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FOR HONOR'S SAKE.

BT B. Ii. FABJBON.

Sutter or KUtnl rafter "qnare." -- The
Bright Star el Ltfc," Bte.

(oDimicrtD.)
ne loaceame in too ace, a long, sertin

lng, tristful look, and as he gated, I saw
In his eyes a nobility of spirit which drew;
me as close to him In sympathy and adml-- "

ration as I had ever bten drawn In my life
to any man.

"Dare I trust yonf" he said, still pre-
serving his low tone. "But If sot you,
whom can I trust f"

"You may trust m?,"I soldi "I will
post the letter for yon faithfully."

"Not close to the prison," ho said.
"Not In this district Put it Into a pillar
box at some distance from this spot ' '

"I will do as yon desire."
"Honestly and honorably?" he said.
"Honestly," I responded, "and honor-

ably,'' as between man and man."
'Vou are a good fellow," he said, "I

will trust you. I can never pope to repay
you, but one day, perhaps, you may live
to be glad, that you did me even this slight
Berrice." And he slipped the letter Into
my hand, which I as sccretcly slipped Into
my pocket Then I said:

"May I come to see you agalnf"
"Do. You haTO lightened the day for

me and many a day In addition to thisl"
Soon afterward I left him. I was hon-

orably careful In the carrying out of his
directions. I did not take the letter from
my pocket until I was quite three miles
from the prison, and then I put it Into 'a'pillar box but before I deposited It there
I looked at the address. Lay ton had nbt
extracted a promise from mo that Ishould
not do so. and I .will not say, therefore,
whether, if ho had, I should have violated
it. I was engaged, against his will and
wish, In hia vital interests, and I might
have broken such'a promise; however that
maybe my surprise was overwhelming
when I saw that his letter was addressed
to "Miss Mabel Rutland, 83 Litvender
Terrace, South Kensington."

Rutland! Why, that was the' name of
the one Jurytnatrwho had held out upon
Layton's trial, and from whom I had
vainly endeavored to obtain some useful
information! Of all the cases I had been
engaged In, this promised to be not only
the most momentous, but the most preg-
nant and interesting. Rutland 1 Rutland!
Had It been n common name, such as
Smith or Jones, I might not have been so
etirrcd.v It was no choice coincidence." .1
was on the track, and with all the powers
of my Intellect I determined to carry It to
a successful issue,
Cable messdgo from Mr. Balnbrldge, TAn-do- n,

to Mr. Archibald Lalng, United
States:
"Who is Miss Mabel Rutland, and is

there any relationship between1 her find
Mr., James Rutland? Also, in what rela-
tion' docs jho stand to 'Edward Lnytonf
Can you give ma any information respect-
ing the nlno of hearts i" ,

Cable message from' Mr. Archibald Lofag,
United States, to Mr. Cambridge, Lon-
eon:
"Miss Mabel Rutland Is the niece of

Mr. James Rutland. She and,' Mr. Ed-

ward ;Layton were once engaged .to be
married. Tho breaking off of the engage-
ment caused great surprise, as they were
deeply in love with each other. I do not
understand your reference to the nlno of
hearts."
Cable message from Mr. Balnbrldgo to

i, Mr. Archibald Lalng: - -- t
"Tho nlno of hearts I refer tots n play-

ing card. I have reasons for asking." --i
Cable message from Mr. Archibald Lalng

to Mr. Balnbrldce: i

"I know, nothing whatever concc:
the nlno of hearts. ' ' f fi&;5U,iu . ... -

- -h ii. t VH
Tho Information von mrt me m tout

cable that Miss Mabel Rutland and Ed
ward Layton were once engaged, to be
married is of the utmost interest to me.
You will doubtless in your letters explain
more fully what you know, but I do neb
wait for letters' from you. Tlmo Is too
precious for mo to lose an hour, a mo-
ment. I feci confident, before you en-
lighten mo upon this point, that I shall
ferret out something of importance which
may lead to the end we both desire. I
may confess to you at once that the case
has taken complcto hold of mo, and that
without any prospect' of monetary com-
pensation 1 should dovete myself to It
That Edward Layton Is bent upon sacri-
ficing himself in some person's interests
seems to mo to be certain. It would toke
something In the shape of a mlraclo to
convince mo that ho is guilty of the crlmo
of which Jio.Js charged. I have elected
"myself his champion, and if it be. In the
power of man to bring him out of his des-
perate strait with honor I resolve, with
oil the earnestness of my heart ana with
all the' strength of my intellect, to accom-
plish it. Tho intelligence that Mr. James
Rutland Is undo to the young lady' to
whom Edward Layton was engaged may
be of use to me. I do not yet despair of
obtaining useful information from him.

My inquiry respecting the nine of hearts
was not idly made. This particular play-
ing card, which was found In the pocket
of Layton's ulster, and of which he had
no knowledge, is, I am convinced, an Im-
portant feature in the case.

I have already enlisted the services of
threo'or,four agents, and as I intend to
spare no expense, it may be 'that I shall
call upon your bankers for n further sum
of money, which I feel assured you will
not begrudge.

Certain events are working in my favor.
Of those that do not immediately bear
upon the matter I shall make no mention,
but those that" do shall And a record here.

For some portion of the day after my
interview with Edward Layton in prison,
I was, opart from my practical work, en-
gaged upon the consideration of the ques-
tion whether I should, call upon Miss
Mabel Rutland, at 82 Lavender Terrace,
South Kensington. I weut there in a cab,
and rcconnoltered the house outside, but I
did not venture to enter It. It is one of a
terrace of fourteen mansions, built in the
Elizabethan style. No person could af-
ford to reside there wlio was not in a po.
sltion to spend a couple of thousand a
year. Tho natural conclusion, therefore,
Is that Miss Rutland's people are wealthy.

That in the absence of some distinct
guide or clew or information I should
have been compelled to present myself at
the address, for the purpose of seeking an
interview with the young lady to whom
Edward Layton's letter was addressed,
was certain; but chance or destiny came
hero to my assistance.

Dr. Dalncourt called mo at between 10
and 11 o'clock in the night.

"I make no apology for this lata visit,"
ho said; I have something of Importance
to communicate. When you spoke to me
last night about the Jury you gave me the
list of names to look over, I glanced at
them casually, and gathered nothing from
them, until Mr, Lalng's cable message ar-
rived from America. That incident, of
course, impressed upon my mind the
name of Mr. James Rutland. It was
strange to me; I was not acquainted with
any person bearing it. 13 ut it is most
singular that this afternoon I was unex-
pectedly celled Into consultation upon a
serious case a young lady, Miss Mabel
Rutland, who has been for some tlmo In a
bad state. Tho diagnosis presents features
sufficiently familiar to n specialist and
also sufficiently perplexing. Her nerves
are shattered; she Is suffering mentally,
and there is decided danger."

"Miss Mabel Rutland," I said, mechan-
ically, living at 83 Lavender Terrace,
ffcjuth Kensington."

'You knpw herf" exclaimed Dr. Daln-
eourt, in astonishment.

"I have never seen her," I said, "but I
know where she lives."

"Is she related," inquired Dr. Daln-Cour- t,

"to the one juryman who held out
upon Edward Layton's trlalJ"

'There is no need of secrets between
us," I replied; "but it will be as well to
keep certain matters to ourselves."

"Certainly. I will not speak of them to
any one. It is agreed that what parses
between us is in confidence."

"Miss Mabel Rutland Is nleco to the
Mr.' Jjme Rutland who was on the
jury."

"That'is Strange," cjcclalmcd. Dr, P(u
fOSC r
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"very acratm;" l Beta; "out i muui tm
surprised If, before we come to tie ead of
this affair, we do not meet with even
stranger circumstances than that Pro-
ceed, I beg, with what yon have to tell me
concerning Miss Rutland. ' '

"Well," said Dr. Dalncourt "her
parents are In great distress about her. I
aaw and examined her, and I am muck
puttied. . There is nothing radically
wrong with her. There Is no confirmed
disease; her lungs are sufficiently strong;
aha la not in a consumption, and jet It
may be that she will die. It is not her
body that to suffering, It is her, mind. Of
course I was very particular In making
the fullest Inquiries, and Indeed she inter-
ested me. Although her features are
wasted, the Is very beautiful, and there
rests upon her face an expression of suf-
fering exaltation and self sacrifice which
deeply Impressed me. In saying that this
expression rests upon her face, I ant
speaking with exactness. It is not tran-
sient; it does not come and go. It is al-
ways there, and to my experienced eyes
It appears to denote some strong trouble
which has oppressed her for a consider-
able time, and under the pressure of
which she has at length broken down. I
could readily believe what her parents
told me, that there were times when she
was delirious for many hours."

"Has she been long lilt" I Inquired.

'Sho has been confined to her bed," re-
plied Dr. Dalncourt "since the 80th of
March." t

"Tho 215th of March," I repeated; "the
day on which Mrs. Edward Layton was
Xound dead." J

Dr. Dalncourt started. 'I did not give
that a thought" he said: T

"Why should youf" I remarked. "I
may confess to you. doctor, that I apply
Almost everything I hear to the case upon
which I am engaged. I shall surprise you
even more when I ask you whether, durj
lng the time you were in 83 Lavender
Terrace, you heard the name of. Edward
Layton mentioned?" '

"No," replied Dr. Daincourt: "his name
was not mentioned. Balnbrldge, I know
that you are not given' td idle talk; there
i always some meaning in what you say. ' '.

"Assuredly," I said, 'Jlnm not in the
mood for Idle talk just now. Events art
marching on, doctor, and I am Inclined
to think that we are on the brink of a dis-
covery. You have not yet told me all X

wish to know concerning Miss Mabel
Rutland. What members of the family
did you see?"

"Her mother, her father and hcrself,'
replied Dr. Dalncourt.

"Do those comprise thewholo of the
familyf" i "

"I do not know; Idldnotinqulro.'i '

"Give me some description of her
parents." .

"Her father," said Dr. Dalncourt, "is a'
gentleman of about 60 years of ago."

"Is there any doubt In your mind that
he Is a gentleman?"

"Not the slightest"
to his daughter entertain-- ;

lng on affection for herf"
"I should certainly say so, but at the

sama time not given to sentimental'
demonstration."

"As to character, now?" I asked.!
i'What impression did ho leave upon'
youf"

"That ho was stern, self willed, raw
bending. Hard to turn, I suspect, when!
once ho Is resolved."

"Like his brother," I observed, "Mr.
James Rutland, who was on Layton's!
trial. Those traits evidently run In the;
family. Now, as to his wifer" '

"A gentle and amlablo lady," said Dr.
Dalncourt "some eight or ten years
younger than her husband; but her hair
U already grayer than his; it is almost!
white."

"Sho and her daughter resemble each'
other," I remarked. i

"Yes; and there is also on the mother's
face an expression of devotion and self
sacrifice.. Her eyes continually ovcr--j
flowed when we were speaking of her
daughter." )

"Not so the father's eyes?" .

"No; but ho showed no want of feel-- J
lng."

"Still, doctor," I said, "you gather!
from your one visit to the house that he is
the master of it in every sense, I mean. "J

"Most certainly the master."
"Ruling," I remarked, "with a rod et)

iron."
"Yon put ideas Into my head," said'

Dr. Dalncourt in a somewhat helpless
tone.

"If they clash with your own, say so."
"They do not clash with my own, but I1

am not prone so suddenly to take, such
views. I should say you are right,

Balnbrldge, and that in his house Mr.
Rutland's will is law."

"Would that be likely," I asked, "toi
account in any way for the expression of
self sacrifice you observed on the faces of
mother and daughter?" '

"It might be so," said Dr. Daincourt
thoughtfully.

"Proceed now," I sold, "and tell mo all
that passed."

"But llttlo remains to tell," said Dr.
Dalncourt. "I informed the parents that
their daughter was suffering more from
mental than from physical causes; that it
was clear to mo that there was a heavy i

trouoio upon her mina, and that, until
her trouble was removed, there was but
faint hope of her getting well and strong.
'I am speaking in the dark,' I sold to the
parents, 'and while I remain in ignorance
of the cause, it is almost imposslblo for
me to prescribe salutory remedies.' 'Can
von do nothlna for herf asked the father.
'Pati rnn nn trivA hfi anmn tnmlfplno)' '

'Yes, I can give her medicine,' I replied,
'but nothing that would be likely to be of
benefit to her. Indeed, the medicine al-
ready In her room is such as would be
ordinarily prescribed by a medical man
who had net reached the .core of the pa-
tient's disease.' 'If she goes on as she is
going on now,' said the father, 'what will
be the result!' 'Her strength Is foiling
fast' I replied; 'what llttlo reserve' she
has to draw upon will soon be exhausted.
If she' goes on as she is going on now I
am afraid there will be but one result.'
The mother burst into tears; the father
fixed his steady gaze upon mo, but I saw
his lips quiver. 'Wo have called you in,
Dr. Dalncourt,? he said, 'because we have
heard et wonderful cures you have effected
in patients who have suffered from weak
nerves. 'I have been happily successful,'
I said, 'in effecting cures, but I have
never yet succeeded where a secret has
been hidden from me.' At these words
the mother raised her hands imploringly
to her husband. 'Do you think that a se-
cret is being hidden from you in this case?'
asked the father. 'It is not for mo to say,'
I replied, 'it is simply my duty to ac-

quaint you with the fact that your daugh-
ter's disease Is mental, and that her con-
dition is critical. Until I learn the cause
et her grief I am powerless to aid her.'
'Will you obllgo mo by calling

asked the father, after a slight
pause 'Yes,' I cold, preparing to depart,
'I will call in the afternoon, and, if you
wish, will see your daughter again.' Ho
expressed his thanks in courteous terms,
and I took my leave. I should liave come
hero earlier, Balnbrldge, to relate this to
you, but I have had other serious coses to
attend to. A doctor's time is no hia own,
you know,"

"I have something to tell you--
, doctor,"

Isold, "w.t 'cfcrenco to your new pa-

tient which will Interest you. Mabel
Rutland was once engaged to be married
to Edward Layton, and I believe there was
a deep and profound attachment between
them."

"You startle me," ho said, "and have
given me food for thought."

When he bade me good night it was
with the determination to extract, if pos
sible, from Mabel Rutland's parents
some information respecting her mental
condition, which might be used to her
benefit. For my part, I must confess to
the hope, unreasonable as it may appear,
that he may also be successful In obtain-
ing some Information which will assist mo
in the elucidation et the mystery upon
which I am employed.
Cable message from Mr. Balnbrldge, Lon-

eon, to Mr. Archibald Lalng, U. S.
"Give me what particulars you con of

Miss Mabel Rutland and her parents, and
of her brothers and sisters, if she has
ony,"
Cable message from Mr. Archibald Lalng,

U. S to Mr. Balnbrldge, London.
"Miss Mabel Rutland has no sisters.

She lias only a twin brother, Eustace, to
whom nq whs puslo&Attiy attacked, ana

.. ..i v u. , . . ..; i.
Totsesl. Tub Brother and sister r4
their parents comprise the family. Mr.
Rutland is of an implacable and relentless
disposition, impatient Of contradiction and
obstinate to a degree. These qualities
were exercised in my favor some year
ago. when I paid court to Miss Rutland;
in the hope et making her my wife. Her
father would have forced her into a mar-
riage with me, but when I could no longer
doubt that she loved Edward Layton, I
preferred to retire rather than render her
unhappy. By so'doing I think I won her
rsteem, and It ts for her sake I wish Lay-to- n

to be cleared of the charge brought
against him. It is my belief that she still
loves him,. and she must be suffering ter-
ribly. If Layton is convicted It will break
her heart I know Terr little of her
brother Eustace. Ho was at Oxford when
I was in London, and I met him only once
or twice. Mrs. uuuana is a sweet lady:
gentle manneredy-klnd- lr hearted, and I
fear domineered over by her husband.'.'

Cto bs cbirrirtran.)
m

Which Was It? Bacon or Shakespeare.
Th authorablp of the dramatlo prodao-tio-ns

attribute! to tha last of the above "

named, is agitating literary .circles to the
very centre, but aOTccts'tht practical masies
far Ifm Umn th momtnloni question, how
to regain or preserve health, that essential
of boclllrand mental activity, bualneas ane-ce- il

ana the "urult or hannlnrsi." We
can throw far more lighten tins latter sub-
ject than the mott profouud Shakespearian i
can. on tha question1 --If
the ajratera Is Ueplf toil, tha nerves ahakji If
Indigestion or couttiiiatlon bothara one at
times, or constantly! lr tha akin la yellow '

and tonpie furrvd aa In bUUouaneaai if Ultra
are premonitory twlusra of oncoming rbeu-malu- m

or nenratglat If the kidnera are
usa lloateltcr'a Stomach Bitters, tha

nneitrecunernntofanage proUflo In benefi-
cial And successful remedies. Remember,
lf lalarla threatens or affllcta. that It ntu-t- r

4Uc lb poison sad forU0.es the syiUm,

" Othello's cecncaUon'SKone,". He used to
spend. Oaya and nighta curving tae fates and
tha rheumatism. -- Sow he only Itea flown and
langha tj think how eaatly he was anted by
Salvation nu, at ssoent.

Wm. H.Vanderloid.orq:, Kdltorof the Demo-
cratic Adroeott, Westminster, Ha, wrl.ts,
thsthehaausoaDr. Bulls conan. svrnnaD"
knows It to bs a gooa medicine. Try It. '.6
oenti.

Soma Foolish People
Allow a cough to run nnttl It gets bcyonO. the
reach et medicine. Tbey often aay, Ob, It
will wear .away," bat In moat caaea It
wears them away. Con Id they be Induced totry the ancceaafnl mMlclne catlefl Kemp's
Balsam, which we sell on a positive guarantee
to cure, they would Immediately aee tbaex
cellent eileot alter taking tbe first dose
Price 50 ceuls and '. Tftal ilti free. At a
Dtoggisu. JinltlydAw

K'aslog Goes by Faroe,
But Bop Ointment goes for chapped hands;

sore notes, cold cracks, cto., without fear, or
faver. Sever ail: All druggists sell It at 21
oents a box. (J)

Boptnre cote guaranteed by Dr. J. B Mayer,
631 Arch street, Philadelphia. ase at once
no operation or delay from bualneas, attested
by thousands of cures after others fall, advloe
tree, send for circular. maiio-lyda- w

SPECIAL NOTICES.

iran'l Experiment, j

Ton cannot afford to waste time in expert
montlng when yonrlnnga are In danger. Com
sumption always seems at first only acold. Do
not perm it any dealer to Im noeo upon you with
some cheap Imitation et Dr. King's Mew Ulu
coeory for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
but be sure you, get the genuine' Because ho
can make more profit he may tell you he has
something Just as good, or Just the same. Don't
be deoelved." but Insist' upon getting Drj
King's Hew, Discovery, which Is guaranteed to
give 'relief 'In all Throat, i.ung and Cheat
aflocttona. Trial bottle free at it. B. Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 .and 139 N. Uueen St, a.-

(6)

War WILL TTOIJ COUGH, when Chlloh's
Cure will give Immediate relief. Price 10 eta.,'
BOets.anOtl. 1'oraaleby U.U.Cochran,Drug
slat, no. 1 NorgiQneeuistreet ()

A UUKAT DISCOVERY.
The. greatest discovery of the nineteenth oen

tnryls Dr. Lealla's Fpcclal Prescription foe
alck headache, which la the dtsoovery of an
eminent physician and used by him for over
thirty years Colore giving It to the public and
It stands to-da- without a rival, stead adver-
tisement in another column.

BUILOU'SCUUK will Immediately relieve'
Croup, whooping Cough and uronchltta. lor
sale by U. B. Cochran, lirnggltt. Mo. 117 North
queen street (7)

Buckleu'a Arnica HeJra.'
Ths Bist Salv In the world for Cnta,l)rnlses!

Bores, Ulcers, Bait Bhaum, Vever Bores.Tetler,;
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all!
Bkln jtruptlona. and positively cures Piles, or
no pay required. It fa guaranteep to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
!5 cents per box. For aale by 11. B. Cochran,
Druggist, Moa. 137 and 139 .North Queen street,
Lancaster. Pa. June37-ly-

A Bound Legal Opinion,. '

E. Balnbrldge llunday, Kaq County Atty.,,
Clay Co., Tex., Tex.,aya: "Have usedKleotrlo
Bitters with moat happy results. My brother)
also woa very low with Malarial Fever and
Jaundice, but was cured by timely nae et thla
medicine. Am satisfied Blectxlo Bitters saved
his Ule."

Mr. D. I.Wllooxson, of Uorre Cave, Ky.. adds,
a 'like testimony, aay lug: Ho positively

he would have died, had fa not been ter)
Klectrlo Bitten. '

This great remedy will ward off, a a well as
cure all Malarial Diseases, and for all Kidney,
LlverandbtomachDiaordersstandsuneqnalod.
For sale bv our agent, II. B. Cocbran.drugglst
137 and ISifft. queen tit--, Lancastdr, Pa, 16)

U. B. Cochran, Nos. 137 and 133 North queen
street, Lancaster, Pa., Is selling BUIuoll'S
COUUII CUUK as a guarantee to cure all
hroat and lu ng troubles. ;8(

I hava had catarrh for twenty year, and
used ail klnda of remedies without reltot. Mr.
Brntih, druggist, et Little Fails, recommended
ally's Cream Balm. The effect or tbe first ap-
plication was magical. It allayed the Inflam-
mation and tbe next morning my head was as
dear aa a bell. One bottle has done me ao
much good that I am convinced Its nae will
effect a permanent cure, it la soothing, pleas-
ant and easy to apply, audi strongly uriteiu
use by all sutToiois- .- Oeo. Terry, Little Falls,
NY.

Mother Mathers 1 1 Molharsl.il
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying '

with the excruciating pain of cnttlng teeth T

If ao, go at once and get a bottle of MKS.
WINBLOW'SHOOTUINUSYKUP. It Will re-
lieve the poor llttlo sufferer Immediately de-
pend upon It ; there la no mistake about It.
There la not a mother on earth who has ever
used It who will not tell you at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to tbe
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic; It is perfectly. safe to
use in all caaea and pleasant to tha taae, and Is
the prescription of ouuot the oldest and beat
female physicians ami nureea In the United
States. Bold everywhere, 2.1 cents a bottle.

maySa-lydA-

THK UKV. QKO. 11. TH AYKU.nl Bourbon,
Ind, says; "Both myself and wile owe our
Uvea to BlilLOH'B COMIUMI'TIUN CUBE."
For aale by H. B. Cochran, Druggist, No 17
North Queen street. (5)

Allow Us to Bay
That a good deal nf the suffdilng In this world
can be avoided by puicbuulog lie. Thomui'
JSleetrie Oil. and using It as per directions. It
U an Infallible cure lur all achea, sprains, and
pains, (or sale byU. B. Cochran, druggist,
lil and la Neith quten street, Lancaster.

An Krollent lleport.
Hon. Jfs. O. Uoo,lria(to.ol Brooklyn, N. Y.,

wtltesthlat " Can not bx press mj sell lnsufll.
clently pratsewortay teiuu. Jiurdoek JHvod
BUttri have used for the past two years ; keep
my stomach lu splendid trim. For tale by if.
B. Cochran, druggist, 137 ana 13a North queen
street, Lancaster.

The Chinese Most Qo.
And to must neuralgia and rheumatism,

when Dr. Thomat' Aeltetric Oil attaca them.
This medicine U a marvelous product of Inge-
nious thought. liuy Hand try It. Forsaleuy
U. B. Cochran, Oruggtst, 137 and 139 North
vtueen atreet, Lancaster.

A Mad lireath
It Insufferable. We don't like IL A person
with a strong breath must not make hluueir
very familiar xlihua. an Impure btealhla
caused by an unhealthy stouuuh. .tfurctoe

flood JJUlert will correct this evu. They are
the best stomach medicine known. For aale
by 11. B Cochran, druggtat, 137 and ISi Northqueen street, Lancaster.

Looks Uoniat,
A dear, bright open face somehow look

honest. Ahorethlf or burglar seldom car-
ries such a face. BurOock Jiloott ttiUer$ give
the skin a peculiarly fine texture ana clear-uee- s.

'Ihoy strengthen and enrich tne circu-
lation and to eradicate all erupilou or bletnUb.
For aale by IL B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
1W North queen atreet, Lancaster,

Bated the Baby,
''My baby, aged fifteen months, was attacked

with croup, but was cured wltn two dotes of
17iomai' Keltttrie OK; have used this medl
cine for the olut-- r cblluren, Uave the greatest
lalthln IL" Mrs. uaolel Mann.SJl seventhstreet, Buffalo. N. X. For aale by IL B. Coch-
ran, druggist, 117 ana UN North queen

' - -- "

S'OMK STARTLING FACTS.

Tha Discovery of the Cause of Most Un-

timely Deathe That Dome Upon
the Community,

The official returns of the cltyot New York
shew that nearly three-fourth- s of all deaths a re
trom ooasnmpllon. When we stop to calmly
tMakoveruistaet,ttUrealiyawtal. And yet
every. ease without exception started from
mall beginnings. A cough In the morning t

tickling In the throat ; n thick nhlegmy dis-
charge t chilliness at night i ditnonit b:eath-ln- g

t a tightness across thn chest these andmany more symptoms indicate Uio presence
et thatterrlbla dltcasa which, nnles checked,
meaaseertaladeauiwlih long and painful suf-
fering.

In view et seen tertnua and ever-presen- t

facta the suggestions and advice or the moat
eminent physicians are of the greatest value.

Dr. John Gardner, one nf the most eminentpoyajolansla London; says i " vclence, com
men sense. Holy Berlpturea and all experi-
ence feilfyto the benefits derived trout theua of pure whisky."

Or. if. Hi Baker say t "I have used and ex
atnlned Daffy's Pare Malt Whisky, and find It
the beat I ever tried."
i Dr. B. M.BuDkwalteraaya'! Duffy's Pnro
Malt Whisky Is. without doubt, thn Invalid's
drink When stimulant are Indicated, and lfind all onronlo caaea require atlmulanta, anda largo per cent, et the acute ones also.

These Uutbe, from the lip of the leading
aoteatlfle men nf the day, and confirmed by
the experience of men and women well known
In ;the community ahould serve as a guide for
all who feel the approach el consumptlon.;no
matter by what rath Itlmay come. We do not
hesitate to assert that any man or woman
who will use Duffy's Pure Malt Whlaky ac-
cording to directions can dety consumption
and prolong Ills with all Its blessings. o8(l )

1HB SUBO.UK11AJSNA K1VKU
.a.

Flows thirty miles along the west aide et
the county. It's a pretty healthy stream, but
still there are soma thirty to forty thousand
people within reach of its fogs who ought to
know that they need have no fear of chills,
malarial affections and 'nervous prostrations
if they use

Stadiger's Aurantii
Tho beat compound known for the prevention
and cure of diseases arising from disordered
stomach and liver. Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Biliousness, Loss of Appetite, Nervous
Prostration, Malarial Poisoning, all yield ,to
It, and the system receives treah blood and
vitality. Druggists keep it. aug-78t-

yALUABLK MEDICAL WORK.

TRUTH,
Or the B01XNCB OF LIFE, K VALUABLE

MKD1UALWOHK,
the only true description of this tlmo on Man-hoo-

Nervous and Physical Debility, Prema-
ture Decline, Errors of Youth, and the untold
miseries consequent to same, as well as an ex-
posure et quacks and their medical
works,! by which they victimize thousands,
and by thelrexaggeratlng disease, makes thosepoor sufferers Insane. Kvery young man,
middle-age- or old, ahould read thla book. It
Is more than wealth to them. Bend two cent
tamp for a copy. Address. '

DuTrnon.TUiKL,
MS North Fourth Bt, Philadelphia, Pa.

flS-ly- d

OATABRH-HA- Y FEVER.
LT'B CBKAM BALM euros Cold In Head

Catarrh, Boae Cold, Bay Fever.Doirnoss, Head,
ache. Price so Cenu. KAaV TO UaK. Kl
Bro's, Owago. N. Y., U. B, A.

YOU WILL BAVK MONKY, T1UK, PAIN.
TUOUBLC,

And Will Cure CATARRH, by Using

ELY'S CREAM BALM:
A particle Is applied to each nostril and is

agreeable. Price GO cent at druggist t by
maiL registered, co eta. jilt bkoxukbs,

a Uroenwlch at, Mew York.'
novlMyfliw

G.KAY'B BVKOUTIO MKD1U1NK.

Cray's Specific Medicine.
The Groat English Remedy will promptly and

rtdlcally cure any and every case of nervous
debility andwoakneaa, result of Indiscretion,
excesses or overwork of brain and norvoua sys.
tern i Is perfectly harmless, acts like maglo,
and been extensively used for over ta years
with great success.

SVFnll particulars In our pamphlet which.'
we desire to send free bv mall to every one.

SVThe Bpeetfio Medicine la sold by all ttrug- -
fits at II per package, or alx packages for fe.

be sent free my mall onreoeptof themoney, by addressing the agent,
H. B. OOOHRIK, Drutrtrlst,

Aos. 137 139 North Queen St., Lancaster, Fa.
THK OBAT MEDICINE CO.. No. 10S Main

Btreet. Buffalo, N Y.

C1XHAU8TKD VITALITY.

Exhausted Vitality
THB SCIENCE OP LIFE, the great Medics

Work of the age on Manhood. Nervous and
Physical Debility, premature Decline, Errors
of south, and the untold mUortea consequent
thereon," too pages svo. ia prescriptions for all
disease. Cloth, full gut, only (LOO, by mau.
sealed. Illustrative sample tree to all young
and middle-age- d men for the next W days, ad-dre-

DK. w. IL PARKER. Huinnoh atreet,
Boston, ttaaa.

MPKOVKD CUSHIONED EAR
. DRUM8,

CURE FOR THB DEAF.
Peek's Patent Improved' Cushioned Ear

Drums perfectly restore hearing and perform
tha work el tha natural drum. Invisible com-
fortable and always In position. AH conver-
sation and even whispers hoard distinctly.
Bend ter Illustrated book with testimonials,
FREE. Address or call on F. 1I1BCOX, m
Broadway. New York. Men tlnn thla paper.

F

SAFE, HUKE AMD Hl'KKDY CURK.
Varicocele and Bpeclal Diseases

of either tex. Why be humbugged by quacka
when you can find In Dr. Wilght the only Rao-m.A- Br HTsioum In Philadelphia who makes a
apecla'ty et tbe above diseases, and Cume
Ihsmt l'ceis uuakasthd. Advice Free day
and evon'.ng. Btraugera can be treated and re-
turn home same day. unices private.

DR. W. 11. WKIU1IT,
III North Ninth Btreet, Above Kace.p. o. Box 873 Philadelphia.

febiS-lydA-

RUPTOKK-CUKKfJUARANTKK-
D RX
Mayer, S31 Arch street, Philadel-

phia, Pa. Kveatonce, No operation or busi-
ness dehw. Thousands el cures. At Keystone
House, Beading, Pa, 2d Saturday of each
month. Bend lor circulars. Advice free.

Bend ter circular, Ac, to main offloe. tol ArchSt, Phlla. mariu-lydft-

1 riTsTk JtuwAitD.PX.VVvF For any case of Kidney Yron-le- a.

Nervous Debility, Mental and l'hvul alWeakness that BOTANIU NKRVK BlTTKcR(alls to cure. Bold by druggists, be cenu.
lik.RU MED. CO.,

No. IS N. 11th BL, Phlla. Pa.
rrfw. novtM-lyardS-

COAL

wxousau sun uviu psx&aa ia
All Kinds of Lumber and OoaJ.
ssrri No. (20 Worth Walorina PrinceStrrwU. nCors Lemon. Lajiciuter. na-lv- a

DAUMUARIJNEK'H COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
Ornce:-- Na 129 North gaeeuStroet, ana Mo.

604 North Jrlnc street.
iasd: North rrlnce Street, near licafllmrDepot,

LANOABTKK, PA

OALl COAL J

Price of Coal Reduced
--AT-

O. SENER a SONS.
S5" I'KINCE A WALNUT BTH.

NKCKWHAH.

QPKN EVERY EVEWINU KXUJSFT

SUNDAY.
SlLKllANDKEItClllEFS AND UUrrLIKB

AT SJUIBMAN'B.

CKLLULU1D ANDLINKN
COLLAiU AND C'UrjTH

AT KmSMAH'B.
UKD1UATKD

UNDKUSUIltTS AND DUAWKlUi
. AT KHIHMAH'B.

Don't lomot tolook at our
KJCCKTiKS.

at xutauAK'a
Ma 17 WMTJUKQ BTUtXT.

(ARDctMoXUtOI.

BMW BIMk

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 36 South Quwn Street, , Opposite Fountain Inn.

LOOK AT OUR PRICES :
- H doa. Stamped Pillow Shams only tea per pair t JB dns. Bumped Aprons, Inll also, 1 yard
long, only Ita each Fine Damask Linen 1 nwnls, knotted fringe, only SOo each, prloe elsewhere,
9Bot Jfldos. Fine Damask i.inen Towclaj actual raeatnre 17x4u Inches, for Hit klooroll olosh
at tea. worth, no Best Table oil Uoth only o per yaidt Ecru Curtain Net, with taped edges,
only isa, regular prloe, Ue. at , worth Slu t Beautiful Boilm at 9a. worth liH t l.S'O yarJs yard
wide Unbleached Muslin at sue, worth so. Ju.t try some of this Mu.lln. Bee whether yon
wont want more et IL l.soo yatds Heavy Yard Wiao Muslin Remnants at Vfe, worth Sojftent
89o Table Linen In Damask or Loom Dice In the city t Bleached OermanTahle Linen, with
neattnrker Bed border, soft finish, no starch, only 50a per yard, worth 7J0I apeolal bargains In
Ladles' Jerseys at mhs, worth 7oi better grades at Loo,i. ana tl.to.

FEATHERS !
The Rest Hteam Cared Odorless Feathers. Perhaps you hare your regular plaee to deal at,

and don't think et coming toaee us about Feathers. If you eould bay thn beat Feathers of us
lower than you could any whom else, wouldn't you buy thaiunf nsT We tell mors feathers
than any two stores put together. Why t Because we sell the b.at Feathers lower than you can
boy them any whore else.

We sell the liaST STOCKINGS for the money In the city.

bard &
33 and 36 South Queen Street,

METZQER & HATJUHMAN.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN.
POLL LINKS OF

Black Press Goods,
Black Cashmeres." Black Henriettas,
Black Sebastopols,

Black Armures, '

Black Camel's Hair,
Black Albatross,

AT THE LOWE3T PRICES.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN;
MOB. 38 AMD 40 WB3T KINO BTRBBT.

Q0MFORT8 AND BLANKETS.

Boston
THIS HEAVY'

KEMINDS US THAT

I 0RTS
THAT WE WILL SELL OFF AT

LESS TH'AM COST.

smi Mothers
WILL MOVE APRIL 1 .

FROM

F

AROAIN

Mcelroy,
Irn.

Store.
SNOW STORM
WE HAVE LOT OF

TT TT

--TO-

FOR

HALLB.

UAKUAlftH

H0S. 35 AND 37 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
(ACROSS

AltNKSTOOK'H.

Opposite Fountain

I'OSTOFFIOE.

HEADQUARTERS

Housefumishing Dry Goods,

CARPETS, WINDOW SHADES,
And everything pertaining to First-Glas- s Establishment, at prices to Eult the
purses of all.

FAHNBSTOCK'S;
30 & 37 BAST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

B HALK8.

JKWF.I.KY.

BARGAIN SALES
STERLING SILVER GOODS.

Musical Boxes, Bronzes and Art Work.

CALL AND EXAMINE AND GET TRICES.

Diamonds, Gold and Silver Watches and Fine Jewelry.

H. Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
No. 4 West King Street.
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SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS,

Tapestry, Ingrain. Damask and Venetian, Raj and Chain Carpets,

OIL OLOTM3, WINDOW BHABMH, Ac

We have ttaa Lara-ea-t and Bert Stook ia tt Olty,

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
Oornir Wirt King ud WiUf mmto, Uaeutor, Pi

THA VMLKRB U01DB.
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lOWESTEIICrSTilEKftS
,efmiimiLANCABTIR, PA. :i

lO TUB WATCH 1

Whon-yo- u want to Buy a Oood
Watoh,

BD Y where you oan et tha BUT
VALUH for the Money.

BUY where you know you ca re-
turn It, should it not prove Mtleflto.
tory.

BUY where you know what you
aregettlDg.

We have always tbe
Stock In Gold, Silver and Nickel,
and oan Guarantee you the Best
Satlafaotlon.

WAITER C. HERE,
(rOSESUT Jot.

No. 101 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA. Bl-t-
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OLEARING SALE
Tht Jasta tweWe month. In Ino year. Tha -- IM
bust quality the least always to be Jav.
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MW HOUSEKEBPI
Tea Sets. White Granlte,.....syi
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DluuerSeU, urnlMSE.i s"lliinrBl. fo.i - ,ij

No RooOa mUrprr.entea. All Wares sx
changed U not satlslaciory, at

High & Martin,
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